
QPC Outdoor Play Schedule 2022  -    SUG registration for all events

Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

8-10 Recreational
Play

Recreational
Play

Recreational
Play

10-12 Open Play Open Round
Robin Play

Open Play

Evening Open Round
Robin Play

Skills and
Drills

Open Play Junior Open
Play

4:30 to 6pm

Partner Play
-Men’s
-Women’s
-Mixed
Round Robin

Q Pickleball
Team Play

Bracket Play
based on

PB Rankings
6:15 start

COMPETITIVE

Recreational Play… A fun, very relaxed atmosphere… Suitable for those new to pickleball, or those who prefer a more
non-competitive structure… Three courts=15 players maximum

Open Play… Open to a wide range of skill levels from intermediate to advanced… Unstructured play with no designated
leader… Expect that participants are likely to keep score… Four courts=20 players maximum

Open Round Robin Play… Participants are grouped randomly for doubles play with various partners… One participant will
need to organize play for the group, likely using the sheets available for this purpose.  Games will be played to 11 points, but
may be limited by time constraints… Four courts=20 players maximum

Skills and Drills… Intended for those wishing to work on skill development… Each court will be designated for a specific
type of practice, and participants will organize play amongst themselves… Resources will be provided for support as
needed… Four courts= 20 participants maximum

Bracket Play based on Pickleball Brackets… Designed for those looking for a fast-paced, competitive atmosphere where
game scores will count toward your official ranking (as provided by ‘Pickleball Brackets) for registration in sanctioned
tournaments, if needed.  All participants MUST set up an account through Pickleball Brackets (www.pickleballbrackets.com)...
Participants may choose to play against random partners, or organize play according to the ratings of those participating…
Four courts=20 participants maximum

Partner play… Sign up with a partner to play as men’s doubles, women’s doubles or mixed doubles… Participants may
choose to organize play to suit themselves, and for those who wish, round robin play will be set up… Five courts=12 pairs
maximum

QPC Play Team Event… Participants will be organized into teams of four that will include at least one player of each gender.
Teams will play four doubles matches in four different pairings against a designated opponent.  Scores will be recorded, and
depending on the number of teams, two matches may be scheduled in a two-hour time slot.  Participants should commit for a
four-week session, during which time a new sign-up will be posted for the following four weeks.  Participants will be asked to
find substitutes for any sessions that they will be absent.   Two courts=20 players maximum

Junior Play… Open play for junior members up to the age of 18… Two courts=10 players maximum

Times will shift depending on weather and light as they change throughout the outdoor season.  The number of courts
available to sign up through ‘Sign Up Genius’ will be adjusted, based on demand.

http://www.pickleballbrackets.com

